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OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
When we Say “ Cut the Price,”  the Price is Cut as Advertised!
Prices Slashed to  S tim ulate the  D ecem ber T rad e  and  to  C lean U p th e  S to c k !

Come and look our Specials over. If we have what you want, buy it here and
---------------------------SAVE M0NEY!---------------------------

200 Y A R D S
Wool and Cotton Serge, 1 yard wide 
Regular 50c Value, now only

38c

250 Y A R D S
Wool Granite Cloth, 1 yard wide, 
Regular 60c value, now only

43c

200 Y A R D S
Mohair Brilliantine, 1 yard wide 
Regular 60c value, now only

38c
35 YARDS

Dark Grey All Wool light weight 
suiting. Now

83c
Was $1.00

25 YARDS
Heavy Diagonal Suiting, 56 
inchs wide. Now

$1.28
Was $2.25

50 YARDS
All wool, made in Oregon 56 
inch suitings. Now

$1.18
Was $2.00

15 YARDS
Novelty suiting 54 inches wide 
hair line stripe. Was $1.75, now

$ 1.48

6 YARDS
Dark blue and green Zibilene cloak
ing 56 inches wide. Was $2.50, now

$ 1.78

6 YARDS
Black with grey stripe Zibilene 
cloaking. Was $2.50, now

$ 1.78
2000 YARDS

OUTING F L A N N E L S
Notice our cut Prices

Special . . . .  5c yd 
10c Grade - - -  • 8c “ 
1 2 « 4 c “ - • • • 10c “  
15c “  . . .  13c “

OIL CLOTH

48 inch Meritas Best 
quality Now

20c

SPECIAL

10 Boys Suits up to 
$5.50 value to close

98c

175 YAR D S
42 in. all wool Satin Stripe Novelty 
Suiting. Was $1.25, now

6 YARDS
All wool extra heavy mixed 
cloaking. Now

$1. T8
Was $2.50

25 YARDS
42 inch all wool light weight suiting 
in black only. Was $1.25, now

6 8 c
CLOAKS
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3 year old $2.00 Now $1.42
12 “ “ 5.50 M 2.98
12 •  “ 6.50 « 3.98
Ladies 34 6,50 id 3.98
Ladies 32 7.50 id 4.48
Ladies 36 9.00 <1 5.98

MAYO’ S CASH STORE, STAYTON, OREGON

high School Notes
Last Friday afternoon Mr.J.P. 

Wilbur addressed t h e  Hijarh 
School on the subject of "The 
Scarcity of Fast Young Man” . 
One would think a t first that 
this might he a paradox, how
ever, it wns not.

In the course of his talk Mr. 
Wilbur emphasized the fact that 
young men should b e fast to 
honor, fast to truth and fast to 
what ever trust might he placed 
upon them. H c brought out 
very clearly that brains are ever 
at a premium and that for the 
real efficient young man there 
are always golden opportunities 
ahead.

Mr. Wilbur compared the edu
cational advantages of his youth, 
and congratulated the students 
upon their splendid opportunities, j 
He urged each and every one to 
complete each and every task, 
as no work should be left un
finished.

In all it was one of the best 
talks ever given before the High 
School and was very much ap
preciated b y  a l l .  The High 
School gave Mr, Wilbur a vote 
of thanks for h i s  interest in 
their welfare.

Mr. Davis and his orchestra 
gave two numbers which were 
well received and added to the 
attractiveness of the program.

The High School Orchestra is 
working up some concert num
bers for the public concert plan
ned for around the first of the

year On this program will ap
pear "Poet and Peasant” and 
"Lustspiel” Overtures, as well 
as several lighter numbers.

In the absence of Miss Fehlen, 
Pres, of the Student Body, Mr. 
Porter. Vice Pres., appointed: 
Miss TitTany, Helen Staab, Guy 
Hurt, Hilda Reiger and Freda 
Allis, to serve on the program 
committee for two weeks. Fol
lowing is the program of three 
days this week.
Monday

Inspirations Mr. Gauntt 
Expirations Orchestra 
Respirations—Student Body 

Tuesday
Piano Solo—Gladys Hamman 
Oration — Margaret Fehlen 
Generally Foolish- Henry Tate 

Wednesday
Eine Deutsche Sprich—

Chas. Fehlen 
Piano Duet—Marguerite Ryan 

and Bessie Shank 
Singing -All Student Body 
The girls in the gymnasium 

class are doing splendid work 
under the direction of Miss Tif
fany. On Monday several of the 
boys of the High School spent 
some time building frames for 
the girl’s dressing rooms. The 
girls are going to make curtains 
and fix up the room so that it 
will be comforable as well a s 
attractive.

The gymnasium class are held 
every Monday, Tuesday a n d  
Thursday afternoons from three 
forty until four fifteen and any

one interested in the w ork is in
vited to visit the class.

Last Kriday evening the Sen
iors, Juniors and Sophomores held 
an acquaintance party in Beau
champ’s Hall, as the new High 
school building was occupied by 
the Freshmen. There \v e r e  
a b o u t  twenty-three members 
present beside Mr. Gauntt and 
Mr. Davis.

The early part of the evening 
was spent in playing games and 
singing, at about eleven thirty 
refreshments, fit f o r a  king, 
were served.

The committee in charge was: 
Wanda Brown, Oliver Lesley, 
Helen Staab, Hilda Reiger, Guy 
Hurt and Henry Tate.

Every one departed at a late 
hour after a very enjoyable even
ing and hope to hold many more 
such parties in the future.

M i s s  Tiffany w i l l  spend 
Thanksgiving at her home i n 
Eugene and Mr. Davis will spend 
Thanksgiving in Corvallis.

On Friday evening a Fresh
man acquaintance party w a s 
held i n the new High School 
building. There were eighteen 
members of the class present be
side Miss Tiffany, Mr. Gauntt 
and Mr. Davis.

The early part of the evening 
was spent in playing games and 
a t ten o’clock dainty refresh
ments, consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and lemonade were served. 
The committee in charge of the 
affair w a s :  Ruth Roy, Freda

Allis, Caryl Ruble, Melvin Nipple 
and Will Ryan.

Mrs. G. B. Trask and Mrs. 
Henry Follis visited the High 
School Friday afternoon.

In the ad writing contest June 
Kearns won first prize a n d  
Gladys Hill second for writing 
Mr. Young’s advertisement this 
week.

West Stayton
Peter Kirsh visited at the C.- 

F. Loose home last week.
Arthur Branch a n d  family 

made a business trip to Stayton 
Monday.

Mrs. Gunsaules, Mrs. Schmitz 
and Leona Forrette called o n 
Mrs. Councilman Sunday after
noon.

Nell ('order and Bert Munkers 
spent Sunday evening at t h e 
lioose home.

Mrs. Gunsaules visited with 
Mrs. Davis Friday.

Mr. Weatherbee a n d  wife 
were Stayton visitors the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Will Munkers and little 
] daughter were guests at t h e  
Munkers home the week-end.

Mrs. T. W. Creech and Mrs.V. 
J. Philippi were shopping i n 
Stayton Saturday afternoon

Mrs. J. T. Follis went to Sa
lem Wednesday morning return
ing Friday evening.

There will be preaching ser
vices at Kingston Sunday morr- 
ing and evening. Endeavor at 
6:30 o’clock.

Miss Marie Henkel spent Mon
day night with Mrs. Dan Doll.

Lulay Bros. & Co.
Contractors & Builders

Dwelling houses a specialty 
Let us figure on your build

ings
We can save you money 
A good job gau ran teed

Phone 77 P. 0. Box 198 
STAYTON, OREGON.

Lyons and Fox 
Valley

Fox Valley held school Satur
day, so they could have two days 
vacation at Thanksgiving.

There will be preaching at the 
M. E. church Sunday, Novem
ber 28.

The Lyons High school have 
improved their^room by framing 
and hanging up several pictures, 
they have also put carpet in the 
isles.

The V. C. of A. are very busy 
preparing a program which they 
expect to give next month.

L. A. MESSING
Sw iss Jeweler

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
All work on watches and 

clocks guaranteed for 
One Year

Try My Work, It Speak. For Il.elf

Located in the Shoe Shop 
West of the Stayton State Bank
Stayton Oregon

Kingston Kinks
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Harold 

and son Ray were Albany visit
ors one day last week.

Miss Ethel Walker came home 
from Salem Saturday and spent 

i Sunday at home.

In response to a number of inquiries 
I desire to announce that I am in a 
position to handle a number of private 
pupils on violin and all band instru
ments. D. C. Davis.

Notice—Orders for feed should be 
left at the stores on Mondays and 

I Thursdays, and deliveries will be msde 
' on Tuesdays and Fridays. Ben Gehien 
deliverman. 11-26

STAYTON MEAT MARaI T
SESTAK & 
THOMAS,
Proprietors.

Fresh, Sait & Cured Me; s 
Lard &  Creamery Butte .
Highest Market Price Paid Far Fai Si k

\


